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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4434. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN BELGIUM AND FRANCE FOR
THE SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS WHICH ORIGINATED
DURING OR IN CONSEQUENCEOF THE WAR. PARIS.
12 NOVEMBER 1954

I

BELGIAN EMBASSY

Paris, 12 November 1954

Your Excellency,

With referenceto the financial negotiationswhich were held in Paris from
24 to 26 June 1954 andat Brusselson 2 July 1954, I have the honour to inform
you that theBelgian Governmenthas agreedto the following:

1. Settlementof clearingtransactionspendingbetweenthe two countries

Accordingto an exchangeof letterson 28 July 1953, the final offsetting of accounts
preparedon 30 June 1953 showsa balanceof 37,377,329.74Belgian francs outstanding
in favourof Belgium.

This sumshall bepaidby the FrenchGovernment,in final settlement,to theBanque
d’EmissiondeBruxellesat Brussels.

2. Frenchclaimfor the transportof Belgianrefugeesin Francein 1940

On the basisof the minute of themeetingheld at Brusselson 24 April 1953between
the representativesof the SociétéNationaledesChemins de FerFrançaisandthe Socióté
Nationale des Chemins de Fer Belges, it is agreedthat France is entitled to 95 million
Frenchfrancs (1940 value) to coverthecostof thetransportof Belgian refugeesin France
in 1940.

Convertedinto Belgian francs on the basisof the rate of exchangein force in 1940,
i.e. 144.40 French francs to 100 Belgianfrancs, this sum amountsto 65,789,475Belgian
francs.

This amount of 65,789,475Belgian francs shall be paid by the Belgian Government
to the French Government.

3. Agreementof 23December1944betweenBelgiumandFranceconcerningtherepatriation
of their nationalsdisplacedas a resultof hostilities

With respectto the application of article 11 of the Agreementof 23 December1944,

Cameinto forceon 12 November1954 by theexchangeof thesaidletters. This Agreement
is not applicableto theTerritoriesof Belgian Congoand Ruanda-Urundi.
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the two Governmentshaveagreedto waive any claimsthat may havearisenon either
siderespectingrepatriationcostsotherthanthecostsof rail transport.

With respectto the latter costs,the following settlementhasbeenmade:

(a) Frenchclaim: asum of 42,407,544Frenchfrancshasbeenpaid by the Ministry of
Prisoners,Deporteesand Refugeesto the SociétéNationaledesCheniins de Perto
coverthecostsof transportof Belgianrepatriatesat the rate of 0.64 francsper kilo-
metre; however,an examinationof the relevantvouchershaving shownthat some
of the transportconcernedwas not, in fact used to conveyrepatriatesof Belgian
nationality, that sumwasreducedby 20 percent, thus bringingtheFrenchclaim to
42,407,544less 8,481,509,or 33,926,035Frenchfrancs, which at the rate of 144.40
Frenchfrancsto 100Belgianfrancsamountsto 23,494,484.10Belgianfrancs.

(b) Belgian claim: the number of kilometres coveredin Belgian territory by French
repatriateswas 118,016,174kilometres; calculatedat the samerateas that applied
in France,i.e. 0.64 Frenchfrancsper kilometre, theBelgianclaim amountsto 0.64
multiplied by 118,016,174which equals75,530,351Frenchfrancs, or, at the rate
of 144.40 Frenchfrancsto 100Belgianfrancs, 52,306,337.50Belgianfrancs.

An offsetting of the Belgianand Frenchclaims shows a balanceof 28,811,853.40
Belgianfrancsoutstandingin favour of Belgium.

This sum of 28,811,853.40Belgianfrancsshall be paid by the FrenchGovernment
to theBelgianCommissariatfor Repatriation.

4. Disposal of claims to be settled by the French and Belgian Departmentsof National
Defence

A. Settlementpursuant to the Agreementof 30 October 194,51 concerningmilitary
requisitionsby both sides

(a) In conformity with the exchangeof notesbetweenFrance and Belgium of
30 October1945 respectingthesettlementof certainBelgianclaimson theFrenchArmy
andcertain Frenchclaims on theBelgianArmy whichoriginatedduring thewar owing
to thepresenceof Frenchtroopsin Belgium andof Belgiantroopsin France,theaccounts
openedin pursuanceof that Agreementhavebeenfinally closedandoffset.

The amount of theFrenchclaims hasbeenfinally establishedat 86,000,000French
francs(1940value),which, on thebasisof the rate of exchangeof 144.40 Frenchfrancs
to 100Belgianfrancsthen in force, amountsto asum of 59,556,786.70Belgian francs.

On the otherhand,the Belgianclaims havebeenfinally establishedat the sum of
40,000,000Belgianfrancs.

(b) The FrenchMinistry of National Defenceshall, if necessary,repay, up to the
amountof 256,016Belgianfrancs,suchsumsastheBelgianTreasurymaybe calledupon
to payin pursuanceof thejudgementto be handeddown in theactionpendingbetween
Mr. Leroy andtheBelgianMinistry of NationalDefence.

UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 19, p. 87, andVol. 51, p. 326.
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B. Belgian aircraft placed in 1940 aboard the French aircra/t carrier Beam and
divertedto Martinique

In settlementof this claim, theFrenchGovernmentshall payto theBelgianGovern-

ment a sumof 2,230,200Belgianfrancs.
C. An offsetting of the FrenchandBelgian claims mentionedunderA(a) and B

aboveshowsabalanceof 17,326,586.70Belgian francsoutstandingin favour of France.

This sum shall be paid to the FrenchGovernmentby the Belgian Government.

5. Caseof the gold seizedaboard the Léopoldville

The two Governmentsagreeto settle this claim, which hasbeenthe subject of
correspondencethroughthe diplomatic channel, in the following manner:

The total idemnity for the seizure,amountingto 3,242,404Frenchfrancs,shall be
convertedinto Belgian francson the basis of the rate of exchangeprevailing in 1940,
i.e. 144.40 French francs to 100 Belgian francs, and shall therefore be regardedas
2,245,429.60Belgianfrancs.

Consideringthat 458,269.20Belgianfrancswere alreadypaid in 1949, theBelgian
partiesconcernedare still entitled to receivea sum of 2,245,429.60Belgianfrancsless
458,269.20Belgianfrancs, which amountsto 1,787,160.40Belgian francs.

This sumshall bepaid to their credit by theFrenchGovernment.

6. Requisitionof a cargo of tin shippedaboardthe S.S. Henri Jaspar

The two Governmentsagreeto settlethis claim, which hasbeenthe subjectof corres-
pondencethroughthe diplomatic channel,in the following manner:

In settlementof the claim submittedby the partiesaffectedby the requisitionof
this cargo, theFrenchGovernmentshall pay 378,645.55Belgian francsto thecredit of
theA.M.A.R.I.G.

7. Claim by the SociétéStuyck respecting cargoes of wheat requisitioned aboard the
S.S.Tarangerandthe S.S.Espagne

The two Governmentsagree to settle this claim, which hasbeen the subject of
correspondencethroughthe diplomatic channel,in the following manner:

The total idemnity for the requisitionedcargoes,amountingto 2,349,926 French
francs, shall be convertedinto Belgianfrancson thebasisof the rate of exchangepre-
vailing in 1940, i.e. 144.40 Frenchfrancsto 100 Belgianfrancs, andshall thereforebe
regardedas 1,627,372.60Belgianfrancs.

This amountshall be paid by the FrenchGovernmentto the credit of the Socidté
Stuyck, subject to the latter’s prior waiver of all other claims in connexionwith this
dispute.

8. Belgianvehiclesparhedor requisitionedin Francein 1940

The two Governments,desirousof reachinga final settlementof the claimsarising
out of casesconcerningBelgianvehicles which were parkedor requisitionedin France,
andupon the waiverby Belgium of any further claims relating to thosevehicles,have
agreedas follows

N’ 4434
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(1) Parkedvehicles

The FrenchGovernmentshall pay to theBelgian Governmenta sum of 3,000,000
Belgianfrancs,whichshall bedivided amongthepartiesconcernedaccordingto criteria
to be determinedby theBelgianGovernment.

(2) Requisitionedvehicles

(a) Military requisitions

Thetwo Governmentshavereachedagreementregardingthe fourteenclaimshereun-
der, in respectof whichatotal sumof 243,508Belgianfrancsshall be paidto theBelgian
Governmentby theFrenchGovernment

i. SocieteanversoisedesGoudronset 8. Billen
Asphaltes 9. Delwick

2. Empain 10. Goossens
3. Mouillard 11. Jullien
4. van Adelsberghe 12. van derElst
5. Lallemand 13. Verpeut
6. Geimer 14. EvenceCoppee
7. RégiedesTélégrapheset Telephones

(Moto Gillet)

With respectto theelevenclaimslistedbelow, concerningwhichadditionalinforma-
tion must still be provided,the two Governmentsagreethat theyshall be s’ettled later,
accordingto the rulesadoptedfor theprecedingcases:

1. Deffet 7. Dupont,Adrien
2. Bouronne 8. Dupont, Emile
3. Durand,Berthe 9. Tinant, Ddsiré
4. Bertrand.Albert 10. SociétéUnion cooperativede Liege
5. Evrard,Nestor 11. Minne
6. Simon,Emile

(b) Civil requisitions

Ministry of Ex-Servicemen:

The two Governmentshavereachedagreementregardingthe thirteenclaims here-
under,in respectof which a total sum of 313,649.50Belgianfrancsshall be paid to the
BelgianGovernmentby theFrenchGovernment:

I. Pirotte 8. Somville
2. AssociationLiégeoised’Electricité 9. Lannoy
3. Theys 10. Moensde Haze
4. GrandeMiroiterie générale 11. Grombe
5. Ets. Liard 12. Pillois
6. Meeuws 13. Dussard
7. Fréché

With respectto theclaim of J. Decubber,concerningwhichadditional information
muststill beprovided,thetwo Governmentsagreethat it shall be settledlater, according
to the rulesadoptedfor theprecedingcases.

N’ 4434
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Ministry of the Interior:
Thetwo Governmentshavereachedagreementregardingthe four claimshereunder,

in respectof which a total sum of 103,922Belgian francsshall be paid to the Belgian
Governmentby theFrenchGovernment.

1. Radelet 3. Eliot
2. Wittock 4. Van Praag

With respectto theclaimof Idesde Groeve,concerningwhichadditionalinformation
muststill be provided,thetwo Governmentsagreethat it shall be settledlater, according
to the rulesadoptedfor the precedingcases.

9. The settlementsspecifiedin paragraphs1 to 8 aboveshall be completedas soonas
possibleandin accordancewith the currentFranco-Belgianpaymentsagreement. The
two Governmentsshall, wherenecessary,takeall practicalmeasuresto ensurethat the
responsibledepartmentshavethenecessarybudgetaryfundsavailable.

The two Governmentsagree that the presentarrangementis designedto
settleall outstandingclaims on either side relating to thecaseslisted above and,
more generally,they undertakenot to support, in any way, anyclaims concerning
Franco-Belgianfinancial disputesarisingout of the war or the Germanoccupation
in the two countries (with the exceptionof disputesresulting from conificting
acts of sequestration,from the application of the Paris ReparationsAgreement
of 14 January1946, from the settlementof questionsrelatingto Belgianproperty
in the Saarandfrom questionscoveredby the Franco-Belgianwar damageagree-
mentsor by “claims” agreements).

Moreover, it is stipulatedthat eachof the two countrieswaivesany claims
which it may otherwisehave pressedwith respectto assistancefurnishedby it
in its own territory during the hostilitiesto nationalsof the othercountry.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) BaronGUILLAUME

His ExcellencyPierreMendès-France
Presidentof the Council
Ministry of ForeignAffairs
Paris

N’ 4434
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II

LIBERTY—EQUALITY—FRATERNTTY

FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Paris, 12 November1954

Your Excellency,

In your letter of today’sdateyou werekind enoughto inform me as follows:

[SeeletterI]

I havethehonourto inform you that my Governmentis in agreementwith
the aboveprovisions.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

(Signed) P. MENDES-FRANCE

[SEAL]

His ExcellencyJ. Guillaume
Belgian Ambassador
Paris
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